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A critical examination, including the study of type material, resulted in the following taxonomical changes in the sphecid wasp genus Spilomena: S. pulawskii
Dollfuss, 1983 is synonymized with S. curcuca (Dahlbom, 1843). Spilomena
differens Bliithgen, 1953 is considered a valid species. S. exspectata Valkeila,
1 957 is synonymized w ith Sp i lo mena b e at a Blithgen, 1 95 3. Sp il omena v alke il ai
sp. n. is described from southem Finland, Sweden and Norway. The value of the
head form as a taxonomic character in Spilomena is pointed out. A key to species

of Spilomena of Europe and the Canary Islands is presented. Spilomena beata
and S. enslini Bliithgen are added to the fauna of Norway. Notes on the distribution of the species in North Europe, especially Finland are given.
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l.Introduction
The Palaearctic species of the sphecid wasp gerr.ts

Spilomena Shuckard (Pemphredonidae) were

largely revised by Bliithgen (1953). Two species,
S. curruca (Dahlbom, 1843) and S. dffirens
Bliithgen, 1953 have a pitted basal fovea of the
mesoscutellum. A third species, having the same
character, S. pulawskii, was described later on the
basis of one male from the Tatra mountains in S.
Poland by Dollfuss (1983). In the revision of the
W. and C. Palaearctic species of the genus, Dollfuss (1986) synonymized Spilomena cunuca and
S. dffirens, because the male genitalia showed
only one type and he could not separate females

from each other. Actually, Dollfuss (1986) did not
study the holotype of S. dffirens at all because
he thought that the holotype of the species was
the "type" of Celia troglodytes (Lind.) d var. B
Dahlbom, mentioned by Bliithgen (1953) at the
beginning of the description of S. differens. In
1990 a second male of S. pulawskii was found in
Swedish Lapland, LU: Kaltisblicken, Messaure
(Nilsson 1992) and also a female in the same province (Jelkajikk6, Porjus, in 1990). After having
found a new character on the posterior mesoscutum, Dollfuss (1996) identified females of S. puIaw skii from the mountains of Austria and Poland.
When studying Finnish specimens of Spilomena, I found two species among those identi-
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fied as S. curruca (Dahlbom) and/or S. differens
Bltthgen. Most females identified as S. curruca
by E. Valkeila resemble S. pulawskii according to
the characters given by Dollfuss (1996). This led
me to examine the types of the species in question and other specimens from North and Central
Europe. Later I studied all available specimens of
Spilomena from Finnish collections and partly also
from Sweden and Norway in order to clarify the
distribution of the species in Northern Europe.
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ing the width of the head which can be measured relatively
more accurately than OOL and without further adjustment
of the specimen, only by focusing of the microscope. When
the POL was measured, the light came from an anterior direction and a little above; strong, soft light is needed to see
the inner margins of the iateral ocelli accurately.
ln Spilomena beata and S. valkeilai sp. n. HWHH, HW/
FH and FWFH indexes were used. HH (head height) was
measured in anterior or lateral view as a distance of the topmost vertex and apicalmost anterior margin of the clypeus.
FH (Face height) was measured in the anterior view as the
distance between anterior margin of the median ocellus and
apicalmost anterior margin of the clypeus. FW (Face width)
was measured as the maximum width between the compound
eyes.

2. Material and methods
Specimens of Spilomena were studied from the collections

of the Zoological Museum, University of Helsinki (ZMH;
Dr. A. Albrecht, Ms. N. Laurenne) including coll. W. Hel16n,
and the Department of Applied Zoology, University of Helsinki (DAZH; Martti Koponen), including coll. Th. Grijnblom, V J. Karuonen, A. K. Merisuo and E. Valkeila and per-

sonal collections of Jonny Perkiiimiiki, Helsinki, Martti
Raekunnas, Iittala (MRPC) and Veli Vikberg, Turenki
(WPC). Specimens of Spilomena dffirens, curruca, pulawskii and beata/exspectata were loaned from the Natuhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm (Dr. L.-A. Janzon), the Zoological Institute, University of Lund (ZIUL; Dr. R. Danielsson),
the Zooiogical Museum, University of Oslo (Jan E. Raastad), the Norwegian Forest Institute (NISK), As, the Zoological Museum, University of Bergen (ZMUB; Lita Greve
Jensen), Naturhistorisches Museum, University of Vienna
(NHMW; Dr. S. Schodl), and from the personal coilections
of JohanAbenius, Nyniishamn (JAPC), Sven Hellqvist, Stock-

holm and Prof. G. Nilsson, Oslo. A large collection of unidentified Norwegian specimens of Spilomena was loaned
from Lars Ove Hansen, Oslo. The lectotype of Celia curruca
Dahlbom was studied from coll. Dahlbom, Zoological Institute, University of Lund, Sweden, the holotypes of S. dffir
ens Bliithgen and S. exspectata Valkeila from the Zoological
Museum, University of Helsinki and the holotype of Spilomena pulawskii Dollfuss from the Naturhistorisches Museum,
University of Vienna.
The specimens were examined under a Leitz stereomicroscope operated at magnifications of 50x and 100x. The
light source was a halogen lamp of 12V 20W with a narrow
light beam of 10'. The light beam was diffused by placing a
piece of thick (0.2 mm) tracing acetate near (2-15 mm) the
specimen (see Goulet & Huber (1993: 60). Measurements
and drawings were made by using a grid of squares (50 x 50,
side of a square 0.2 mm) in one of the oculars. Measurements were carried out using magnification 100x (ocular
12.5x, objective 8x); one side ofthe ocular square corresponded to 25.3 pm in the object, the decimal was estimated by
eye.
Besides the POL/OOL index, I measured POL/HW (head

width including compound eyes) index. The reasons were
the following: the species S. curruca and S. dffirens dtffer
mainly by their length of POL (wider in S. curruca).'[he
size of the specimen is taken into consideration by measur-

3. Results
3.1. Spilnmen& curruca (Dahlbom' L843) = S.
palawskii Dollfuss, 1983, syn. noy, Spilomens

dffirens Bliithgen, 1953 is a yalid species
Spilomena curruca and S. dffirenJ were separated by Bliithgen (1953) based on several characters, e.g. the head behind the eyes is longer and
less narrow in S. curruca and OOL = 2x POL in

S. curruca, 2Vzx POL in S. dffirens. Valkeila
(1957) used the same characters. Lomholdt (1975)
used the head form and wrote that the ocelli form
an obtuse angle in S. curruca, an acute angle in S.
dffirens. Dollfuss (1986) could not separate the
females and synonymized lhe species, he measured OOL = 2.0-2.5x POL (seldom 1.6-2;7xPOL;
n=113).

Later Dollfuss (1996) found one new character to sepa.rate the female of S. pulawskii from S.
" curruca" (actually S. pulaw skii is a synonym of
S. curruca (Dahlbom) and his S. "curruca" is S.
dffirens). The hind margin of the mesoscutum of
S. pulawskii has few, but strong longitudinal striae, that of S. "curruca" many, fine longitudinal
striae; the figures refered to in the text were missing. Specimens of Spilomena are smal|2-3 mm
long, and sometimes pinned so that it is impossible to see this thoracic character without first relaxing the specimen and taking the pin away.
Therefore, further characters in other parts of the
body are needed.
The length of POL appeared to be larger in
pulawskii-type specimens. In a pilot study I measured POL in Finnish females with pulaw skii-type
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mesoscutum (Fig. 1) and the S. differens -type
mesoscutum (Fig. 2) and counted the POL/HW
index with the following result:
pulaw skii-typ e female: POL 94- l2l pm; POL/
HW mean 0.127, range 0.114-0.143 (n=24);

dffirens-type female: POL 76-94 pm; POL/
HW mean 0.098, range 0.091-0.115 (n=32).
Because the pilot study gave a positive result,
a larger number of specimens from a wider geographic area was measured just like the POL/OOL
index from the same specimens, and the types of
the species were studied.
The lectotype of Celia curntca Dahlbom, 1843
is a female from Norway, Nord-Trgndelag (NTi):

Levanger, Thynress, 2.7.1840, designated by
Bliithgen (1953). The locality is ca. 60 km NE of
Trondheim. The specimen is pinned so that without relaxing it, it is not possible to study the hind
margin of its mesoscuturn. POL is 4.7 units = 119
pm, POL/OOL 0.59, POL/HW 0.126 (= near the

mean of pulawskii-type). Hairs on upper frons
long (ad 38 pr"), shagreened sculpture on frons
strong and extending to median ocellus; temple
behind eye strongly developed; clypeus with longitudinal furrow broadening anteriorly fovea-like.
Tergum 2 posteromedially without surface sculpture, apical part of last tergum intensively reddish,
all characters as in typical pulawskii-type specimens.
The holotype of Spilomena pulaw skiiDoTTfuss,

1983 is a male from Poland, Tatra National Park,
Dolina ku Dziurze,900-950 m,6.7 .1972,leg. M.
Fischer. POL is 3.0 units = 76 pm, POL/OOL 0.48,
POL/HW 0.093. A11 these measurements fit S.
dffirens, but other characters (the more extensive whitish colouration on clypeus and lateral
face; few coarse, parallel striae on posterior mesonotum and structure of genitalia) are as in typical males of S. curruca, so POL is abnormally
narrow in the type specimen.
The holotype of Spilomena dffirens Blithgen, 1953 is a female from Finland, [Regio aboensis = Abl, Nystad, leg. Hell6n, 911 [pale red label, over the number with a red ascending linel,
Spilomenadffirens n. sp. 9 det. Bliithgen 1952
[and on underside] Holotypus. According to the
notes of W. Hell6n the locality is Uusikaupunki,
the island of Hanko (Gid27"E 6755:192) and
the date is 29.8.1923. The hind pafi of the mes-

species
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oscutum of the holotype is drawn in Fig. 2 and
POL is 3.0 units = 76 pm while POL/HW index is
0.093. Thus S. dffirens is not a synonym of S.
cLtrruca, but represents a valid species.
An evaluation of the characters which can be
used to separate Spilomena curruca and S. dffirens from each other (based mainly on North European and Austrian specimens, best characters
mentioned first):
- microsculpture of posterior mesoscutum (see
Figs. 1 and2). This is a very useful character if
posterior mesoscutum can be studied. Usually the
striae ofS. curruca are few and strong but I have
seen three females with fine striae from E. Finland (provinces Sa and Kb). However, the lateral
striae in S. differens are directed distinctly outwards, in S. currucathey are longitudinal or even
converge in anterior direction, as also in those
three aberrant females.
- POL is wider in S. curruca than in S. dffirens. Most specimens can be separated by measuring the POL. From Fig. 5 we can see that if the
POL of a female is 96 pm or larger, the specimen
is S. curruca; if the POL is 86 trrm or smaller, it is
S. dffirens. Specimens with POL between these
values can be either species.

Usually POL is correlated with OOL; from
values in Bliithgen (1953) and Valkeila (1951) it
can be counted that POL/OOL is 0.5 in S. cunuca and0.4inS. dffirens but these authors did not
say how many specimens were measured and of
S. currucct they had few females. Dollfuss (1986)

measured 113 females of combined S. cunuca
and S. dffirens and the extreme values were 0.63
and 0.37 [0.37 was based obviously on a specimen of S. enslini, see 3.5.11.
I measured POL/OOL and POL/HW indices
in 5 1 females of S. curruca and 16 females of S.
differens from Austria, Finland, Norway, Poland
and Sweden. The results are shown in Figs. 5-6
and Table 1. In order to separate,S. cunuca and S.
dffirens from each other the two indices POL/
OOL and POL/HW appear to be equal, because
the values of OOL and HW are nearly the same in
both species. (But for instance in order to sepa-

rate S. traglodytes and S. enslini from each other

POL/OOL is better than POL/HW, because in,S.
enslini POL is smaller and OOL is larger than in
S. troglodytes.)
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Figs. 1-4. Figs. 1-2. Posterior margin of mesoscutum and base of mesoscutellum of the female, 1. Spilomena
curruca (Dahlbom), Janakkala, Tuulensuu; 2. Spilomena differens Bh.lthgen, the holotype. Scale bar 0.05 mm; Figs.
3-4. Lower part of male head to show area of pale colouralion;3. Spilomena curruca (Dahlbom), Janakkala, Tuulensuu;4. Spilomena differens Bluthgen, Janakkala, Tuulensuu. Scale bar 0.1 mm.

The POL/OOL measurements in males of S.
currucaandS. dffirens are shown inFig.7. Males
are usually smaller than females and their values
of POL are smaller (in S. curruca 76-91 pm, in S.
dffirens 63-86 pm. All known males of S. curruca (n=6) were measured and they have higher
POL/OOL value (0.55 or more) than males of S.
dffirens (0.52 or less); the only exception is the
holotype of S. pulawsk, (POL/OOL 0.48). Three
males of S. curruca were from Austria and they
had been identified by Dollfuss in 1996 as S. pulawskii although they are not mentioned in his
paper (Dollfuss 1996).
- The males of the two species differ in addi-

tion by the pale colouration of the clypeus and
the lateral face, which is clearly more extensive
in S. curruca (Fig. 3) than in S. dffirens (Fig. a).
The male termed S. curruca in Lomholdt (1975,
ftg. 172) was in reality also a male of S. dffirens.
- The male genitalia were studied by Dollfuss
(1983) and are diagnostic. The genitalia of S. currucawere figured under the new species S. pa-

lawskii.
- female: hairs on the upper frons are longer
rn S. curruca (Lomholdt 1975). This is a useful
additional character. longest hairs in S. curruca
are usually 25 pm or longer, in many specimens
of S. dffirens hairs are much shorter.
- female: head behind eyes in dorsal view is
longer, more weakly narrowed posteriorly and
temple behind eye in lateral view is longer in S.
cunuca. However, some small specimens hardly

differ from

S.

dffirens.

- female: shagreened microsculpture on frons
is stronger and weakening less near median ocellus in S. curruca, weaker and especially weak or

missing near median ocellus in S. dffirens.
- female: longitudinal furrow of clypeus is
stronger and widening apically fovealike in ,S.
curruca, weaker, narrow or missing in S. dffirens.
- female: tergum 2 posteromedially smooth or
with faint surface sculpture (5. cunuca), with dis-

tinct alutaceous sculpture (5. dffirens)
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Table 1. POL:OOL and POL:HW indices in females ol Spilomena curruca (Dahlbom) and S. differens Bltithgen.

n

range

mean

Austria, Poland

13

Finland

25

Sweden, Norway
Austria, Poland

13

0.52-0.59
0.52-0.67
0.53-0.64
0.42-0.51
0.42-0.51
0.38-0.50
0.52-0.67
0.38-0.51

0.558
0.574
0.568

species

country

S. curruca
S. curruca
S. curruca

POL:OOL

S. differens
S. differens
S. differens
S- curruca
S. differens

20

Finland
Sweden

21

all
all

51

34
76

0.461

0.463

0.446
0.568

0.454

POL:HW
S. curruca
S. curruca
S. curruca

S. differens
S. differens
S. differens
S. curruca
S. differens

Austria, Poland

13

Finland

25

0. 111-0.133 0.1242
0.1
0.1280

Sweden, Norway
Austria, Poland

13

17-0.146
0.119-0.150

0.1284
0.0998

13

20

0.087-0.1

Finland
Sweden

21

all
all

51

0.094-0.117
0.084-0.105
0.111-0.150
0.084-0.117

34
76

0.1022
0.0964
0.1271

0.0989

S.D.

C.V.

0.022
0.035
0.037
0.026
0.024
0.029

3.9
6.1

6.5
5.6
5.2
6.5

0.033
o.o27

0.0063
0.0072
0.0085
0.0068
0.0062
0.0055

5.1

5.6
6.6
6.8
6.1

5.7

0.0073
0.0064

<0.001
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Fig. 7. Measurements of postocellar line (POL) and ocular-ocellar line (OOL) in males ot Spilomena curruca (Dahf
bom) and S. differens Bh.lthgen. One unit = 25.3 Um.

- female: the apical part of last tergum (Hell6n 1954) is reddish in S. cunuca, black in S. differens. Few specimens of S. dffirens are inter-

3.2. Head, form as a taxonomic character in

mediate.

Bliithgen (1953) used "Gesichtsmasse; Liinge:

Spilomena

Breite" to characterize the head in anterior view.
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Actually he measured head height: head width.
The head height was measured from the uppermost medial vertex to the medial apex of the
clypeus (if clypeus is incised apicomedially to the
base of incision) and the head width as maximal
width including eyes. I have counted HWHH index (female value, male value) from his meas-

species
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cluding the holotype, and 2 males; leg. Ribaut)
andLdz (1 male) (Bliithgen 1953). S. exspectata
was described on the basis of one female (the
holotype) from SW. Finland, Ab: Masku and one
female paratype from Sweden, Gstr: Hille (Valkei-

0.98, 1.07; dffirens -,1.11 beata l'0'7,1.08; enstini 1.12, 1..16; canariensis -, l.l2; troglodytes
I.12, 1.19; vagans 1.15, 1.15. Males appear to
have a slightly higher value of HWHH index.
Valkeila (1957) used the same terminology and
according to him HWHH is 1. 10 in female of S.

1957). Two male paratypes from Sweden were
later found to belong to another species (Valkeila
i961). In the same paperValkeila (1961) flrst compared S. beata and S. exspectata and tried to give
some differences. He wrote that it is useless to
give measurements because the species are so
close to each other. In the revision of the genus,
Dollfuss (1986) wrote that by external characters
the species cannot be distinguished with certainty although the genitalia of the males are distinct-

exspectata.

ly different.

urements (n=1) to make them more easily comparable: S. mocsaryi 1.05, 1.15; punctatissima

For comparison I measured the HWAIH index in one large female and one large male of
each species of Spilomena; the following values
were obtained (HH was measured from level of
apicalmost anterior margin of clypeus, not from
medial incision if present) : S. moc s aryi 0.97, 1.00;
p unc t at i s s ima 0.9 5, I .03 ; c ur ruc a t . 16, 1 .20 ; differens I.13, I.l5 beata 1.04, 1.06; " exspectata"
1.11, 1.13; enslini 1.09, I.l4; canariensis L'06,
1.08; tro gto dyt e s 1 .06, 1.07 ;

" v ag

ans

" l'07, I'09.

The HWHH index is smallest in S. mocsaryi
and S. punctatissima (narrow, high head) and largest in S. curruca (broad head). Males have a slightly higher index. S. beata and S. exspectata auct.
appear to differ in head form, in females of these
species the head form is the best distinguishing
character so far found (see 3.3).
The form of the compound eye varies similarly in species of Spilomena; I measured the height/
width index in one female and one male of each
species and got the following result: S. mocsarlti
2.2, 2.4; punctatissima 2.3, 2.3; curruca I .9 , I .7 ;
dffi rens I.9, 1.9 ; be ata 2.0 ; 7.9 ; " exs p e ctata" 2.0,
1.7; enslini2.l, I.8; canariensis 2.7,7.9: troglodytes 2.0, I.9; "vagans" 2.0,2.0.

3.3. Spilomena beata Bliithgen, 1953 = S. erspectata Valkeila, 1957, syn. n. Description of
Spilomena valkcilai sp. n.
Spilomena beata was described from southern
France, Haute Garonne, St. B6at (12 females, in-

la

I studied some of the same specimens
b e at a

of

S.

mentioned by Valkeila (19 6 1 : 1 43) and com-

pared them with specimens of S. "exspectata"
from and near Hdmeenlinna, Finland. The face
of the Finnish specimens appeared to be relatively broader. Therefore I studied more specimens
fromAustria, Norway and Sweden and measured

HWHH, HWFH and FWFH indices of them.
The measurements of HW, HH and FH of the females are shown in Figs. 8-9 and Table 2. The
Finnish females are smaller, their HW is maximally 325 units = 0.82 mm, when compared with
specimens fromAusffia, Sweden and Norway with
HW maximum 34.1 .35.5 and 35.7 units = 0.88,
0.90 and 0.90 mm. In Finnish females HWHH
and HWFH indices are larger than in other females. The holotype of S. exspectala differs from
other Finnish females; its IIW/IIH index 1 .06 and
the

HWFH index 1.26 are similar to Austrian'and
most Swedish females. A female from the type
locality (Saint-Be6t, 20.IX.1952, coll. Ribaut) of
S. beata was measured and its HWHH was 1.04
andHWEHl.22.
The FWFH index was also slightly higher in
Finnish specimens. The measurements of the females are given inTable 2. InAustrian males (n=8)
the trWFH index was 0.82-0.85, in two Finnish
males 0.89. Sometimes it is difficult to measure
FW accurately because antennae are near the eye
border. Therefore this index was not studied further.
The measurements of HW, HH and FH of the
males are shown in Figs. 10-11. Only two males
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of the broader head form are known from Fin- taliaof S. beata.TheINV/IlHindexof thesethree
land and one from Sweden. Their genitalia are males was: range l.14-I.16, mean 1.150, S. D.
similar to each other but different from the

geni-

0.010, and HWFH was range 1.36-1.39, mean
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Table 2. HW:HH, HW:FH and FW:FH indices in females ot Spilomena beata Bluthgen and S. valkeilai sp' n.

range

mean

S.D.

C'V'

22
27

1.03-1.08

1.051

1.02-1 .09

31

1.03-1.08
1.08-1.14

1.062
1.058
1.1 10

0.017
0.016
0.014
0.013

1.6
1.5
1.3
1.2

0.99-1.09
1.08-1.15

1.055
1.109

0.020
0.014

1.21-1 .29

1.254

31

1.22-1.30
1.23-1.32

25

1.29-1 .35

1.259
1.259
1.316

0.020
0.019
0.020
0.015

85
29

1.21-1.30
1.29-1 .36

1.256
.316

0.019
0.015

22
20

0.83-0.88
0.91-0.95

0.854
0.921

0.016
0.017

index

country

specres

HW:HH

Austria
Norway
Sweden
Finland

S. beata
S. beata
S. beata

S. valkeilai

25

all
all

S. beata

B1

S. valkeilai

29

Austria

S. beata
S. beata
S. beata

22
27

S. valkeilai

all
all

S. beata

Austria

S. beata

Finland

S. valkeilai

HW:FH

Norway
Sweden
Finland

FW:FH

S. valkeilai

t.311 , S. D. 0.015.
All other males whose genitalia were exam-

ined from Austria, Germany, Sweden and Norway belonged to S. beata. Two males (Sweden,
Gstr: Hille, Forsby, 30.7.1959 and 11.7.1960, leg.

1

P value

<0.001
1.6
1.5
1.6
1.1

<0.001
1.9
1.8

and different genitalia are described below as a
new species. I name itas S. valkeilal according to
Erkki Valkeila who has captured most of the specimens and also reared the holotype from a nest in
the stem of Rubus idaeus L.

Kj. Fahtander) were from the same locality the
female paratype of S. exspectata was found, the
collector being also the same.22 males of S. bea/a (Austria 7, Germany 2, Norway 4 and Sweden
9 ) were measured and their HWHH index was:
range 1.05-1.11, mean 1.085, S. D. 0.018 andHW
FH: range 1.26-L36, mean 1.316, S. D.0.032.
Specimens from Sweden and Finland termed
S. exspectatawhichValkeila (1961) used for comparison with Central European specimens of Sbeata, formed a mixed series. Most of them were
S. beata (syn. S. exspectata), only two females
from Finland, Htimeenlinna represented another
species without a valid name. The genitalia of this
species were described under S. exspectata by
Dollfuss (1983). The description of a male of S.
exspectata in Dollfuss (1986) was based on the
same specimen, but the description of the female
was based on the holotype of S. exspectata and
old Swedish specimens which most probably represented S. beata. Atthebeginning of the description of S. exspectata Dollfuss wrote that the description is according to Valkeila (1961).
The Finnish specimens with broader head form

Spilomena valkeilai sp. n.
Female. Length of body ca. 2.5-2.8 mm. Length

of fore wing 2.05-2.25 mm. Black. Mandibles
dark brown. Scape dark brown, flagellum black-

ish. Humeral tubercle dark brown or blackish,
tegula dark brown. Wing venation brown, wing
stigma dark brown. Coxae blackish or dark brown,

femora dark brown or blackish. Fore tibiae yel-

lowish brown, mid tibiae slightly, hind tibiae
strongly infuscate.
Clypeus apically without or with a very slight
emargination. Frons with dense shagreened microsculpture, punctures weak. POL 96-12I pm,
POL/OOL 0.58-0.73 (n=10). Mesonotum with
dense shagreened microsculpture, posteriorly
without striae. Mesoscutellum with dense sculpture, basal fovea short, a little irregular. Dorsal
area ofpropodeum sharply margined laterally and
posteriorly, almost smooth, microsculpture nearly wanting; keels variably (often strongly) developed. Tergum 1 smooth, tergum 2 smooth or with

faint alutaceous sculpture, tergum 3 and on with
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dense alutaceous sculpture. Last tergum without

keels, apically with two dense tufts of minute

whitish setae.
Male.Lengthof body ca.2.3-2.5 mm. Length
of fore wing 1.75 (holotype)-l.95 mm. Black.
Mandibles, clypeus, lateral face, malar space and
small area behind base of mandible pale yellow.
Scape anteriorly yellow, above slightly brownish.
Flagellum above brown, below pale brownish'
Humeral tubercle with narrow, yellowish pale
margin. Tegula brown. Fore coxa brownish yellow, fore trochanter yellow. Mid and hind coxae
dark brownish. Femora brownish black, anterior
surface of fore femur yellow. Tibiae yellowish,
hind tibiae slightly infuscate. Tarsi yellowish, 1-2
apical tarsomeres infuscate.

Clypeal margin rounded, without emargination. Flagellomeres linear. Frons with dense shagreened microsculpture. POL 89-94 pm, POL/
OOL 0.66-0.11 (n=3). Mesoscutum with dense
shagreened microsculpture, as well as mesoscutellum. Mesotibial spur short, small. Dorsal surface
of propodeum margined laterally and posteriorly,
keels rather weak, microsculpture present anteriorly but rather weak. Tergum 1 smooth, tergtm2
with weak alutaceous microsculpture, tergum 3
and following terga with dense microsculpture.
Penis valve ca.0.25 mm long, with truncate or

slightly rounded apex (Fig. 12).

species
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Holotype (male). Finland, Ta: Hiimeenlinna, e.

l. 7966'

leg. Valkeila, "spilomena exspectataValk d, det. E. Valkeila", prepared genitalia attached to the pin, GP039 i982 [H.

Dollfussl (DAZH).
Pardtypes. Finland, Ab: Rymiittylii, 3.'l .1971 19' leg.
A. K. Merisuo, "spilomena exspectata Valk. 9 Merisuo det.
191 l" (DAZH). N: Kirkkonummi (6653:354), 25.7 .1991 1 ?,
leg. M. Koponen (DAZH). Ta: Janakkala, 6755:369, on leaves
of Populus tremula L. x tremuloides Michx., 9 7.1999 1 9,
29j.1999 19; 6758:372, 1.7.1991 I 9; Janakkala, Harviala
6162:369'),6.8.19'761 9, leg. V. Vikberg (VVPC); Hiimeenlinna, 12.7.1958 1 9, 1eg. Valkeila, "Spilomena exspectata
Valkeila, det. E. Valkeila; 26.8.1965 1 9, leg. Valkeila, "Spilomena exspectataValk., det. E. Valkeila" (DAZH); Hiimeenlinna (676:36), 29.6.19'76 1d, 1eg. V Vikberg, "Spilomena
exspectata Valk. d, det. E. Valkeila 1976" (VVPC); Hzimeenlinna (676:36), on Pastinaca sdtiva,24 7 .1976 2? ,25.7 .1916
59,27.1 .197619, leg. E. Valkeila (DAZH, MRPC, WPC);
Hrimeenlinna, Hatile (6768:364), 11 8.1976 6?, leg. V.
Vikberg (VVPC). Hattula, Parola (677:36), on Pimpinella
saxifraga,3.8.1975 1 ?, leg. V. Vlkberg (WPC). Sa: AnttoLa, on Anthriscus sylvestris,24.l .1973 1 9, leg. M. Raekunnas, "spilomena beata Bliithgen I , det. E. Valkeila" (MRPC)
Tb: Keuruu [as Keuru], 366, l9, leg. He1l6n, "hoglodytes",
"spilomena exspectataValk. 9, det. V. Vikberg 1986" (ZMH).
Sweden: Nrk (Or.): Brickeb.[Brickebacken],
1 9 ,

leg. W-en [=$r'ir6n?]

July 1956

(ZIUL). Sdm.

1SO): Osmo. Djursniis,
16177165365, window trap, Ilone 22-

500 m N OsterAng, RN
29, 1995 1 a, leg. J. Abenius (2386), Spilomena beata Bliithgen d, det. Dollfuss 1996 (JAPC); Stockholm, 15'8.1948 1 9,
1eg. P Nuorteva (511; DAZH). Norway: VAy. Marna[r]dal,
Lanis, [Laudal, Sveindal gard = farm, Malaise trap] 21.7.6.8.1982 2 9, leg. A. J. Nilsen (ZMUB).

The new species is close to S. beata and differs in both sexes slightly by head form: in S.

Fig. 12. Penis valve o{ Spilomena valkeilai sp. n" in lateral view. A = the holotype, B = the male from Djursnds, Osmo,
Sweden. Scale bar = 100 pm.
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valkeilai the head is less high, relatively broader
in anterior view. Body size (mean and maximum)
is smaller in S. valkeilai. In females I have found
no other characters to distinguish the species, e.g.
the keels and propodeum surface sculpture vary
considerably in both species.
The males differ in colour from Swedish and
Norwegian males of S. beata; these have flagellum throughout dark brown or blackish; yellow
colour on malar space does not extend beyond
the level of hind margin of mandible, humeral
tubercle has no yellowish margin, and fore coxa
and anterior surface of fore femur are blackish.
Austrian males of S. beata are more variable.
The darkest of them are similar to Norwegian and
Swedish males, but the palest have rather pale flagellum or the underside of flagellum is pale brown,
yellow area on malar space is extending much
beyond base of mandible and anterior surface of
fore femur is yellow. None of them had yellowish
colour on humeral tubercle. The best distinguishing characters are penis valves (Figs. 12-13). The
penis valve of S. beata is much larger, its apex is
sharp and the sclerotized lower part is differently

The latest keys to West-Palaearctic or European
Spilomena (Dollfuss 1986, l99l) are good and
richly illustrated, but require slight modification
because of the changed status of some species. A

shaped.

new amended key is given below to the species

Spilomenavalkeilai sp. n. has been reared two
times from the nest in the stem of Rubus idaeus
in Hiimeenlinna by E. Valkeila. I have not seen
the reared female mentioned as S. exspectata in
Valkeila (1961). In Central Europe S. beata is

Europe and the Canary Islands.

known to make its nests in holes of Coleoptera,
mainlyAnobiidae in rotten wood (Bliithgen 1953;
Nachtrag as S. " tro glodyles ", Bliithgen 1 960). The
temples are about equally strong in both species
and do not differ as much as S. enslini (burrowing
in stems of Rubus idaeus and Sambucus sp.) and
S. troglodytes (nests in old galleries of Coleoptera); perhaps differentation in S. beata-valkeilai
is much younger than in S. troglodytes- enslini.
Howeveq in Sweden one male of S. beatahasbeen
reared from stemof Rubus idaeus, and one male
was captured on thatched roof (? nest in straw),
which is why further observations about the nesting biology of S. beata in N. Europe would be
very desirable.

3.4. Key to species of Spilomena of Europe and

the Canary Islands

1.

of

Basal fovea of mesoscutellum longer, pitted.

Clypeus often with longitudinal furrow api-

comedially

........2

+

Fig. 13. Penis valve of Spilomena beala BlLithgen in lateral view, a male from Sweden, Nrk. Scale bar =

1OO

mm.
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Basal fovea of mesoscutellum shofier, not pitted. Clypeus not furrowed (exceptional specimens of enslini with narrow furrow) ........ 3
Mesoscutum posteriorly with few coarse stri-

ae, the lateral ones parallel or converging
slightly anteriorly. 9 : POL/OOL 0.52 or larger. d: pale colouration on clypeus and lateral
face more extensive...... .. c urruc a (Dahlbom)
Mesoscutum posteriorly with many fine striae, the lateral ones diverging clearly in anterior direction. 9: POL/OOL smaller than0.52.
d: pale colouration on clypeus and face less

extensive......
3.

.

dffirens Bliithgen

Head in anterior view narrow, in female head
width/head height index less than 1.0, in male
1.0 or slightly larger. Compound eye 2.2-2.4
as high as wide. Dorsal area of propodeum
not margined. ?: pygidial area without keels.

Head in anterior view broader, width/treight
index larger than 1.0. Compound eye I.7-2.1
...................... 5
as high as wide

apical margin of mandible reddish
brown. Upper frons with weak alutaceous
sculpture, with superficial punctures, shining.
d: clypeal excision deep, extends between antennal hollows ................... .... mo c s aryi Kohl
At least apical 0.25 of mandible reddish
brown, more or less infuscate. Upper frons

4. Only

-

with strong, shagreened microsculpture, thickly punctate, mat. d: clypeal excision shallow
.......... punctatis sima Bliithgen

5. Sensory setabetween median and lateral ocellus ca. 110 pm (9) or ca. 75 pm (d) long.
Dorsal area of propodeum not margined. POL/
OOL 0.46-0.49 (9;n=4) or 0.50 (a;n =1).
9: clypeus with slight emargination

canariensis Bliithgen

6.

$gns6ry seta between median and lateral ocel50 pm long or less........................... 6
lus
"u.
POL/OOL 0.28-0.45. Upper frons with shallow microsculpture, sparsely punctured, shin-

ing. 9: temples often strongly developed....
enslini Bltithgen
.............7
Dorsal area of propodeum sharply margined
laterally and posteriorly. I : pygidial area without keels. d: spur of mesotibia weak, short.
Flagellomeres not thickened ...................... 8
.

-7.

POL/OOL

0.48-0.11

-

species

41

Dorsal area of propodeum not margined or
weakly margined only laterally. 9: pygidial
area with keels. d: spur of mesotibia normal.
Flagellomeres thickened, moniliform. .........
t ro g I o dy t e s (Vander Lind en) (= v 6t on t Blilrngen)

8.

Head relatively higher, width/height usually
less than 1.09 (9) or I.72 (a). Penis valve
with acute apex. Larger species: length of fore
wing of female2.0-2.5 mm (from apex of tegula to apex of wing), head width of female 0.740.91

-

mm

..........beata Bliithgen

Head relatively wider, width/heigth usually
1.10 or more( I ), 1.14 ormore (d). Penis valve
with truncate or rounded apex. Smaller species: fore wing of female 2.I-2.25 mm, head
width 0.75-0.82 mm......... .....valkeilai sp. n.

Specimens of Spilomena from Central and South Europe and the Canary Islands studied for this paper:
S. curruca'. Atstria, Niederdsterreich, Piesting, 20.5. 1868
1 9, coll. Tschek; Rosenau bei Zwettl, 16.8.1916 1 9, leg. M.
Fischer (NHMW); Kiirnten, SW Pirker Kogel, Krumpendorf,
400-500 m, 11.6.1911 1 9, leg. M. Fischer (NHMW); Steiermark, 1 km S Furtner Teich, Mariahoi 900-940 m,8.1.7971
1 9; Gragger-Schlucht SW Neumarkt, 850-900m, 10.1.1971
1 9 ; Zeutschach, l4;1.197 I 1 9 ; S Hitzmannsdorf bei Miihlen, 950 m, 23.1 .197 I 3 9 ; between Furtner Teich and Zett'
schach,950 m,27.'1 .1917 19;0.5 km S Huben, 1200 m,
4.7 .19'73 1 d; Mariahof, Grasluppteich W Neumarkt, 900 m,
14.8.1973 1 9 ; Mariahof, Vockenberg near Furtner Teich, 890
m,'7 .'7 .1915 I 9 , all leg. M. Fischer (NHMW); Tilol, Otztal,
L?ingenfeld, Fischbachtal, 1250 m, 14.6.1911 1d; Hoher
Nachtberg, NE slope of 6tztal,2.5 km S S61den, 1500 m,
13.7.1914 1d, leg. M. Fischer (NHMW). Poland, Tatra National Park, Dolina Bialego, 2 km S Zakopane, 1050 m,
8.7.1968 1 9; Dolina ku Dziurze, 900-950 m, 6.7.7912 ld

(the holotype of S. pulawskii), leg. M. Fischer (NHMW).
According to the information of Dr. S. Schttdl these are all
the specimens of the species in coll. NHMW.
S. differens: Ausffia, Niederosterreich, Sperkenthal bei
Marbach im Felde, 17.8.'16 19,leg. M. Fischer (NHMW).
Kiirnten, Hiittenberg-Zosen, 800-900 m, 17.8.1913 2d l9;
Liilling, 6 km ESE Hiittenberg, 1050-1200 m,4.8.19'77 l6;
St. Martin am Silberberg, 950 m, 10.8.1973 1d, leg. M.
Fischer (NHMW). Steiermark, Admont, Klosterkogel between
Schloss Riithelstein and Milcheben, 900-1200 m, 27.'7 .197 0
1d: Schloss Rdthelstein bei Admont, 1000 m, 72.7.1970 I a;
Falkenstein, Fischbach, 800 m, 14.8.1974 1d; Fischbach,
Falkenstein Obenluger, 950 m, 5.8.1974 19; 950-1000 m,
6.8.19'74 1 9; 900 m,7.8.1974 1 ?; 1000 m, 15.8.1974 1 9;
Gragger-Schlucht SW Neumarkt, 900- 1000 m, 10"7 .1911 l61'
850-900 m, 10.7.1912 ld I I ; Kalkberg, St. Blasen, Poduler Teich, 1050 m,27;1 .19'15 3 9 ; Mariahof, NE Furtner Teich,
890 m, 13.8.1969 1 9; 870-890 m,2.7.7917 2d; Mariahof,
Furtner Teich, 880 m, 18.8.1969 1 9; Mariahof, Vockenberg,
900 m,3.8.1969 19; Vockenberg, Furtner Teich,900 m,
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3.8.1911 1 d; 1 km W Miihlen, 900 m, 10.8.1969 I I ; Miihlen, 1000 m, 8;7.1975 1 9; Gesiiuse, Johnsbachbriicke, 650
m, 8.7.1970 3d; Gesiiuse, Rauchboden, 700m,3.7.1910 l6;
650 m, 29.1.1970 19; Muhr Teich-Zeutschach, 1000 m,
l4;7.1915 19;all leg. M. Fischer (NHMW). Poland, Tatra
National Park, Dolina Strazyska, 1000 m, 16.7.1968 I I , leg.
M. Fischer; Zakopane, middle Dolina Strazyska, 1000 m,
5;7.19'72 1d, leg. M. Fischer (NHMW); Puastko district: Pietrzykowo, 13.7.1988 1?, leg. M. Koponen (DAZH); Swir
zerland, Auvernier, 18.7.1958 1 9, 28.8.1958 I 9, leg. J. de
Beaumont (S. differens I , det. J. de Beaumont 1958XDAZH)
S. mocsaryi: Austria, Burgenland, Mischendorf, 1 9;

Niederijsterreich, St. Polten-Winzing, 5I ; Wien-Mauer, i 9 ;
Wien- Stammersdorf, 10a 29; all (NHMW). France, Toulouse, 4.8.1946 1d 29 ,leg. Ribaut (mocsaryi Kohl, det. J.

de Beaumont 1955)(DAZH). Greece, Corfu, Kerkyra,
3.6.1981 19, leg. M. Koponen (DAZH). Italy, Portici,
11.8.1959 19, leg. Novitzky (DAZ}i); Sardinia, Cagliari,
18.1.1959 I ?, 24. 7.1959 i ?, leg. H. Wolf (DAZH). Sicilia,
Catania,

1

9, coll. Graeffe (NHMW).

S. punctatissima: Austria, Niederijsterreich: Kirchberg
1

d; Maria Anzbach

1

I ; Purgstall

8

?; Scheibbs 3 9; all

(NHMW). Oberosterreich: Kremsmiinster,

1

d

(NHMW).

Salzburg: Parsch, 23.6.1962 1 d,24.6.1962 1 9, leg. P. P. Babiy (DAZH). Croatia, Istria, I d, col1. Graeffe (NHMW). Italy, S. Tirol, Bolzano (Bozen), 1d 1 9, coll. Kohl (NHMW).
S. enslini'. Germany, Niirnberg 1952, l9 ,leg. Dr. Enslin; Erlangen, 1 9, leg. Stoeckheft (paratypes of Spilomena
enslini, det. Bliithgen 1951,1952); Marburg (Lahn), rearing
of Rubus in 1959, 3 ?, 1eg. H. Wolf; Plettenberg, rearings of
Rubus in 1972 and, 1914 3d 29,leg. H. Wolf (DAZI{).
S. canariensis: Canary Islands, La Palma, Breffa Baja,
Monte Brefla (390-540 m),21.2.1991 i 9, leg. M. Koponen
(S. canariensis Bischoff, det. M. Koponen 1997) (DAZH).
Tenerife, Puerlo de LaCru4 Parque Taoro, 19.12.1991 3?
1d, leg. M. Koponen (DAZH).
S. troglodyte s: Austria, Ober-Osterreich, Linz, Trauauen
l;7 .1961 4 I ("vagans"); Plesching Austbnk 1.8.1 960 1 I ;
Hohsching O. O. 28.5.1959 1d; St. Martin 2.6.7960 l0,leg.
& det. M. Schwarz (DAZ}1). Germany, Plettenberg,3.8.l980

9,leg. H. Wo1f. Saaletal, Naumbvg29.6.794916 ,3.'1.1949
9, leg. & det. P Bliithgen (DAZH). Greece, Crete: Lasithion,
Kalamiifka, 24.5.1982 1 9, leg. A. FjeldsA (ZMUB). Poland,
2

Sandomierz,25.7.1954 19,leg. & det. W. J. Pulawski.
Warszawa, 11.7.1988 3a, leg. M. Koponen (DAZH). Italy,
S. Tirol, Bolzano (Bozen), 1a, coll. Kohl (NHMW); Malcesine 500-1000 m, from old galls of Andricus kollari on
Quercus sp.26.4.7977, emerged 7.5.1977 2d,leg. V. Vikberg

(VVPC). Sardinia, Cagliari, 24.1 .1959 19, leg. H. Wolf
(DAZH). Netherlands, Oegstgeest,l.l .I971 1 9,leg. V. Ooststr.; Ulvenhout N.B., 2.7.1950 1? ,9.6.1952 I 9, leg. & det.
J. P van Lith (DAZH). Switzerland, Auvernier, 19.8.1954
19 (det. P Bliithgen 1955), 14.8.1955 19, 15.8.1956 1d,
28.8.1956 I 9, leg. & det. J. de Beaumont. Lutry, 30.6.1957
1 9, leg. & det. J. de Beaumont (DAZH).
S. beata: Austria, Niedertjsterreich: Wien-Mauer, 1d;
Piesting I d 1 9; Scheibbs-St. Georgen/L.,3a 109; ScheibbsPurgstall, 3d 1 9; Scheibbs-Petzeldorf, 1 ?; Scheibbs-Schadneramt, 1 I (NHMW). Burgenland: Mischendod, 1 9; Spitzzicken, 1d 29 (NHMW). Steiermark: Spielberg, 2 km N
Neumarkt, S-side ca. 1000 m, 1.8.1966 19, leg. M. Fischer

.
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(NHMW). France, Saint-Bedt, 20.9.1952 19, leg. Ribaut
(DAZH). Germany, Saaletal, Naumburg, 74.6.1951 l6 ,leg.
Bliithgen, S. beata, det. Bliithgen 1957(DAZH); Plettenberg,
t7;7.1951 1d, 10.6.1958 19, 9.7.1958 19, 1.6.1959 19.
leg. H. Wolf (DAZH). Switzerland, Auvemier, 24.8.1956 I ? ,
1eg. & det. J. de Beaumont (DAZH).

3.5. Faunistic notes on the species of Spilomein North Europe, especially Finland

r?d

Spilomena culrucs (Dahlbom) (syn. S. pulawsftil Dollfuss)

Norway: Earlier only the holotype female of S.
currltca from NTi: Levanger was known in Norway (Dahlbom 1843, Bltithgen 1953, Lomholdt
1975-1916). Six more females were found among

the unidentified specimens in coll. Lars Ove
Hansen; Norway, EIS 19, VE: 1j0me, Moutmar-

ka,26May 1995 1?,leg. Bj@rn Sagvolden;EIS
28,80 = BO: R6yken, Kinnarlangen, Malaise trap
July 1993 1 9, leg. Lars O. Hansen;EIS 35, BV =
Bv: Rollag, Virviken, Malaise trap Avg 1992 I ? ,
Rollag, Trien saga, Malaise trap July 1994 2?,
leg. B. Sagvolden; EIS 62, ON = On: Nord-fron,
Vinstra, Malaise trap 6Aug-16 Sept 1992 1 9,leg.
K. Myhr & L. O. Hansen. The records of the localities are as explained in Hansen (1995).
Sweden: Lomholdt (I91 5 -I97 6) recorded the
species from five provinces: Sm., Og., Nrk., Upl.

and Vb. Nilsson (1992) and Dollfuss 11996; reS. pulawskii from two northernmost localities in Lu (= Lu. Lpm.). I have examined the male (Kaltisbiicken) and the female
(Jelkajdkki near Porjus) in coll. Gciran Nilsson.
In addition 5 females of S. curruca were studied
corded the species as

from Nrk.; Brickebacken (identified as S. dffirens by O. Lomholdt), Gstr.: Hille, Hls.: Edsbyn;
Voxna, and Vb.: H[llnlis (identified as S. differensby O. Lomholdt).
Denmark: Not known in Denmark (Lomholdt
1915-1916).

Finland: Bliithgen (1953) recorded the species from Finland and He1l6n (1954) andValkeila
(1957) gave some new localities. One male and
31 females of S. curruca were found from Finland in Finnish collections. The localities are Ab:
Rymiittylii; Vihti, Siikaj iirvi. N : Helsinki ; NurmijZirvi. Ta: Vanaja; Hrimeenlinna; Janakkala; Tam-
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pere. Sa: Mikkelin mlk. Kl: Parikkala, 3I.1.1943

9, leg. W. Hell6n. Sb: Joroinen, 9.8.1982 I? ,
leg. Yang Zhongqi. Kb: Kitee. Ok: Kuhmo (Ul1

vinsalo 710:66,8.7.1980 1?, leg. M. Koponen;
Ypykkdvaara 115:62, window trap, 29.7.-I1.8.
1991 I ?, leg. M. Kuussaari, H. Lappalainen &
M. Romppanen; Hyrynsalmi,15.7.l9ll 1 9, leg.
W. Hell6n. ObS: Pudasjiirvi (724:47), 11.8.1982
In addition there is one
1 9, leg. M. Koponen.
female from Russia, Leningrad province, Zele-
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TEy, TEi, AAy, AAi, Ry, HOy, and MRi. The
northernmost localities are HEn, Rendalen: Y.
Rendal, Solbakken, 1 I July 1949 1 9, leg. Leif R.

nogorsk (Terij okl^,15.1 .1927, leg. W. Hell6n). The
distribution in eastern Fennoscandia is shown in

Natvig andMRi, Norddal: Tafjord, Fjora, Malaise
trap 1993 9 ?, leg. Oddvar Hanssen. Most of the
specimens were collected by Malaise traps (in coll.
Lars Ove Hansen). More detailed data on the distribution will be given in a paper on Norwegian
sphecid wasps, now under preparation by Oistein
Berg and Lars Ove Hansen.
Sweden'. the species was recorded from 15
provinces from Sk. in the south to Vrm. and Gstr.

Fig.

in the north (Lomholdt 1915-1916). Nilsson

14.

The dates of capture of females range from
18 June (Vanaja 1959) to 31 August (Parikkala
1943, Helsinki 1975).
I have found the species on 1 1 July 1964 on

the old 1og wall of a cottage in Tampere,
Rukkamiiki together with S. troglodytes (= vagans) and S. dffirens, and in Janakkala, Tuulensuu on rotten trunks of Quercus robur L. with
holes of Anobium rufipes Fabricius (Coleoptera,
Anobiidae), again together with Spilomena dffi'
rens and troglodytes . In Tuulensuu on 1 July 1 975
I found the only Finnish male and 23 yeats latet
on 5 August 1998 one female. In Hdmeenlinna,
Kutala 1 captured one female in the flowers of
Aegopodium podagraria L. on 16 July 1977.
Note.E.Yalkeila misidentified two females of

dffirens. Obviously
the biogeographical province Kb mentioned in
Lomholdt (1975) should for now be deleted from
the distribution area of S. dffirens.
One female of Spilomena enslini Bliithgen
with distinct naffow clypeal furrow (Sa: Punkahariu,l .7 .1945, leg. Y. Kangas; coll. A. K. Merisuo) was misidentified by E. Valkeila as S. curruca. The same female is mentioned in Dollfuss
(1986) under S. curruca two times as "Kangas"
and "Punkahardju". Characters of this aberrant
female are: scutellar fovea short, not pitted; POLi
OOL 3.0: 8.0= 0.37; temple longer than eye in
lateral view.
S. curruca from Kitee as S.

Sp ilo me

na

dffi r

e

n

s

Bliithgen

Norway: a single female was recorded from AK
by Lomholdt (1915).I could examine 19 males
and Ill females from@, AK, HEn, Bg, Bv, VE,

(1992) recorded the provinces as S. cunuca =

S.

differens.I examined 29 males and 87 females
from 14 provinces which are the same as given in
Lomholdt (1916;) except no specimen was from
Bl. andVg.; Hall. was a new province. The province Vb. mentioned in Lomholdt (1916) and Nilsson (1992) was based on misidentification (see S.
cumuca above).

Denmark'. According to Lomholdt (I9751976) recorded from F, SZ, NEZ and B, but not
known from Jutland. I examined from Denmark
only two females and they are from East Jutland:
Jernhafien, 7 km NE Ebeltoft, 8 July 1998, leg.
R. Danielsson.

Finland: Bliithgen (1953) described the species partly based on specimens from Finland.
He116n (1954) added many new localities and
Valkeila (1957) made observations on the species
in and near Hiimeenlinna. 71 males and 149 females of S. dffirens were studied from Finland.
The localities of capture areAl: Saltvik; Lemland;
Lumparland; Geta, Appelti; Jomala. Ab: Korppoo;

Rymiittylii; Turku; Turku, Ruissalo; Nystad;
Dragsfj 2ird; Vihti; Karjalohja; Karkkila. N: Kirkkonummi; Helsinki, Seurasaari and Haaga; Viikki; Kauniainen; Espoo; Nurmijiirvi; Pernaja; St:
Rauman mlk.; Karkku; Suoniemi. Th: Jokioinen;

Riihimiiki; Janakkala; Vanaja; Htimeenlinna;
Aulanko; Hattula; Lammi; Pirkkala; Nokia; Tampere; Aitolahti; Plilkiine; Luopioinen. Sa: MikkeOutside present Finland there were
lin mlk.
two females from Russia, Leningrad province,
Vyborg (Viipuri, leg. Linnaniemi, in coll. ZMH).
In addition according to the information of Dr.
-Andrey Humala one female has been captured on
25 Jrttly 1993 in the Karelian Republic, 10 km W
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S.differens

S.enslini

S. troqlodvtes

S. valkeilai

Figs. 14-19. Distribution ot Spilomena curruca (Dahlbom), S. differens Bluthgen, S. enstiniBluthgen, S. troglodytes
(Vander Linden), S. beata BlLithgen and S. valkeilal sp. n. in Eastern Fennoscandia, the European UTM-map.
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& coll. A. Humala,

Petroza-

vodsk).
The Finnish and Russian localities are present-

ed in Fig. 15. This is the only Finnish species
known to occur in the Aland/Ahvenanmaaislands.
No specimen was examined from the province Ka;
Hell6n (1954) reported species from Ka: Viipuri,
but the locality is in Russia. Thus Ka reported by

Lomholdt (1975, 1916) should probably be deleted so far from the distribution area ofthe species in Finland.
Dates of captures in Finland range: males from
15 June (Janakkala 1961) to 16 August (Vanaja
1965); females from 17 June (Tampere 1958) to
4 September (Nurmijiirvi 1987). One female from
Tampere, I.7 .1953, leg. Th. Grdnblom is labelled

'Anobium rufrpes".
Estonia: Luig (1993) reported one female from
Saaremaa, Viidumiie State Nature Reserve, captured on 8 Aug 1990.

Spilome na

e

ns

lini Bliithgen

calities and described the biology ofthe species:
nest constructing and reared specialized parasitoids: N e orhac ode s enslini (Ruschka) (Ichneumonidae), L o n c h e t ro n.fe nni c um Gr aham, K al ev a I iv -

ida Graham (Pteromalidae) and an ubiquitous
parasitoid Mac roneura v e sicularis (Retzius) (Eupelmidae) as Eupelmella v esicularis . Most Finnish specimens in the collections have been reared
from the nests in stems of Rubus and Sambucus.
Only 8 males and 37 females have been captured
in nature, whereas 177 males and 325 females
have been reared, most of them by Erkki Valkeila. I have reared the species from stems of Rubus
idaeus inKarkkila (April 1975), Janakkala (April
1975; also 2 males and 7 females of Lonchetron
fennicum, and one male and female of Kaleva livida emerged) and Tampere (May 1965; also one

female of Neorhacodes enslini emerged and a
dead female of Lonchetron fennicum was found
in the nest).
Finni s h I o c aliti e s. Ab : Pernici ; Lohj a; Karkkila. N: Nurmiiiirvi; Porvoo. Ta: Riihimliki; Hausj

Norway: Notrecorded from Norway by Lomholdt
(1915-1916). The species was reared from a nest

in a stem of Rubus idaeus inAK: Oslo, Hovedpya
in April 1989 (2 males 9 females, leg. & det. A.

Fjeldsi (ZMUB). In the material collected by
Malaise traps in 1991-1998 (coll. Lars Ove
Hansen and Norwegian Forest Institute, As) 10
males and 26 females were present, the collecting localities are: AK: Baerum; S6rum; Asker;
Oslo. BO: Drammen; Hole; Hurum; Royken. Bv:
Rollag. VE: Borre (sweep-net). TEi: Notodden.
Sweden; Lomholdt (197 5-191 6) recorded the
species from Sm., Ot., Og., Vg., Nrk., Upl. and
Gstr. Nilsson (1,992) added Vstm. I have studied
4 males and 11 females from Sk., Sm., Vg., Nrk.
and Upl. One male and 3 females of them were
reared from a stem of Rubus idaeus (Upl., Uppsala, Sunnersta vid Fyrisin in. 1996,leg. S. Hel-

lqvist).
Denmark: nests in Sambucus only found in
NEZ, Brede (Lomholdt 1975).
Finland: Bliithgen (1953) described the species based partly on Finnish specimens. Hell6n
(1954) added some new localities. Valkeila (1957)
reared the species from stems of Rubus idaeusL.
and Sambucus racemos(t L., added four new Io-
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iirvi ; Janakkala; Vanaj a; Hdmeenlinna; Hattula;

Kalvola; Urjala; Lammi; Er?ijiirvi; Tampere. Sa:
Ristiina; Miintyharju; Lappee; Luumiiki ; Thipalsaari; Punkaharju. Oa. Kurikka. Kb: Kesiilahti.
The distribution of the species is mapped in
Fig. 16. The northernmost locality is Kurikka,
6965:252 (one female on 8 July 1999, M. Koponen leg.).
Dates of capture in Finland for males range from
2'7 June (Hiimeenlinna 1966) to 3 August (Janakkala 1998), for females from 20 June (Vanaja
1964) to 15 September (Hrimeenlinna 1974).

Spilomena troglodytes (Vander Linden) (syn.

S.

vagans Bliithgen)

Norway'.According to Lomholdt (1915) as S. vagcns only known fromAAy, 'Aurdal"(one female
examined in coll.ZM, Oslo is labelledAAy. Arendal). In coll. ZMUB the species was represented
with 23 males and 27 females from @: [Moss],
Jel6y. AK: Barum; Oslo. VE: TjOme. TEy: Bamble. VAy: Mandal; Marnardal. Two females of
them were reared in !Ome, Kolabekkilen from
galls of Biorrhiza pallida (Olivier) on Quercus
robur, coTlected on 12.8.1972, emerged in May
I973by A. Fjeldsfl. In the material collected with
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Malaise traps (in coll. Lars Ove Hansen) there
were 16 males and l24females fromAK: Asker;
Brerum; Oslo; As. BO: Drammen; Nedre Eiker;
Hole; Hurum; Kongsberg; R@yken. Bv: Rollag.
VE: Borre; Vflle. TEy: Drangedal; Krager6. TEi:
Notodden. S. dffirens and S. troglodytes are two
most frequent species in southern Norway.
One female from Drammen, Underlia, June
1994 has yellow colouring on left side of face,
otherwise it appears to be a normal female.
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kkala; Renko; Hattula; Kalvola, Pirttikoski; Lammi; Nastola. Sa: Joutsa; Ristiina; Mikkelin mlk.;
Luumziki; Joutseno; Thipalsaari, Kyl2inniemi; Rantasalmi. Kl: Parikkala. Kb: Kitee; Tohmajiirvi. Oa:
Ilmajoki, 6912:21 4, 1.1.1999 1 d, leg. M. Koponen. Om: Kestil2i, 1135:46I, 29.6.19"18 1 d, leg.
M. Koponen.
Outside of the present area of

Finland there -are six females from Leningrad

Denmark, but they are not common (Lomholdt
1975-1916).I have examined only one male from
EJ: Glatved, 12km S Greni, 8.7.1998, leg. R.

Province, Vyborg ("Viipuri", leg. Linnaniemi).
Dates of capture in Finland are for males from
9 June (Hdmeenlinna 1978) to 31 July (Janakkala 1997) and for females from l1 June (Hrimeenlinna 1978) to 20 September (Janakkala 1998).
There are few reared specimens of the species:
Espoo (667:37), 4 females were reared from a dry
fence stake of Picea abies in 1983-1984 by M.
Pulkkinen. Kangasala, one male was reared from
a stem of Alnus sp. on 22.6.1944 by Th. Grcinblom. Tampere,22.9.1935 3 females have been labelled "parasite of larva of Anobium emarginatum" ,leg. A. Saarinen [the larva of anoblid Microbregma emarginata (Duftschmid) bores in the
bzakof Picea abiesL.l. Tampere, Niisinpuisto, 2
males and I I females were reared from a piece of
rotten wood of Aesculus hippocastanumL. with
holes and galleries of Anobium rufipes Fabricius
in April 1965 by me, a female of Neorhacodes
enslini emerged at the same time.
The distribution in E. Fennoscandia is present-

Danielsson.

ed in Fig. 17.

Sweden: Lomholdt (1975-19"16) reported the
species (with S. vagans included) from 12 provinces from Sk. in the south to Gstr. and Hls. in the
north. Nilsson (1992) added Vstm. I have examined 5 males and 9 females from Sk., Hall., Sm.,
G. Sand., Og., Vg., Dlr., Gstr. andVb. The males
from Hall.: Viiderd, 20.1.1950 and G. Sanddn,
1946, leg. A. Jansson were misidentified as ,S.
exspectata by O. Lomholdt, so these two provinces should be removed from the distribution of
S. beata (syn. exspectata) and attributed to S. rroglodytes. The northernmost specimen is a female

from Vb.: Umei sn., Baggbrile, 2 July 1993, leg.
S. Hellqvist. Now the species is known in 16 provinces.

Denmark: both colour forms known from

Finland: Grcinblom (1912) first reported

S.

Estonia: Luig (1993) reported as S. vagans

from Finland. Pulkkinen ( I 93 1 ) treat
ed S. troglodyles as the only species in S. Finland. Bliithgen (1953) described the pale form of
the species (vagans) as a new species and based
this partly on Finnish specimens. Hell6n (1954)
and Valkeila (1957) added many new localities.
Valkeila (1951) gave notes on the biology of the
species and described the eonymph. The most frequent species in Finland is represented in collections with 324 males and 1 I 1 1 females, dark forms

only very old specimes from Tartu and [Kasarit-

Norway: the species has not been recorded from
Norway (Lomholdt 191 5-197 6). In Norwegian
collections it was represented by 4 males and29
females. The localities are AK: Asker; Baerum;

are scarce.
Finni s h lo c alit

Lir

Bv: Rollag. VE: Nptter6y; Tjpme; V61e. TEi:

toinen; Uskela; Dragsfjiird; Finby; Karjalohja;
Vihti; Karkkila. N: Hanko; Espoo; Helsinki; Nurmij:irvi; Pernaja; Porvoo; Porvoon mlk. Ka: Virolahti. St: Rauman mlk.; Suoniemi. Ta: Riihimiiki;
Pirkkala; Nokia; Tampere; Kangasala; Piilkiine;

Notodden. Most specimens were captured using
Malaise traps, but following have exact collecting dates: Drammen, Underlia, 28May 1997 female, leg. L. O. Hansenl !gme, Moutmarka, 8

to

g lo dy t e s

sal.

Spilomena beata Blithgen (syn. S. exspectata

Valkeila)

Oslo. B0: Drammen; Hurum; Kongsberg; Rgyken.
ie

s. Ab. Rymiittylii; Turku

;

Luopioinen; Hd.meenlinna; Aulanko; Vanaja; Jana-

Jute 1992 female, leg. L. O. Hansen; Oslo, TOyen, 11 July 1998 female, leg. L. O. Hansen; Kongs-
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berg, Kongsberg, car-net, 12 Aug. 1996 male, leg.
B. Sagvolden; Oslo, Kastellet, 14 Aug. 1888 female, leg. H. Kiaer.
Sweden'. S. beata has been reported rather recently from S. Sweden, VS (=Vstm.): Ridcin, one
male on a thatched roof of a barn (Nilsson 1991).
Earlier records (Valkeila 1957, 1961, Lomholdt
1915-1916, Dollfuss 1986) of the species were as
S. exspectata. Also Nilsson (1991, 1992) gave
most of the records as S. exspectara (he added
Gtl., Upl. and mentioned one female fromVstm.:

Solbacken under this name). Lomholdt (19151976) recorded the species from 6 provinces: Sk.,
Bl., Sm., Nrk., Sdm., and Gstr., [two provinces
Hall. and G. Sand. were based on misidentification; see S. troglodytesl. I have examined 9 males
and 33 females from the same six provinces plus
Ot., Upt., Vstm. and Nb. The female from Nb.:
Brandci oama, 29.1.1971.,(eg. K.-J. Hedqvist is
now without a head, its fore wing is 2.35 mm.
The dates of captures for males are from I July
(Viistering, Ridbn 1990) to 30 July (Hille 1959).
Females have been collected from 13 June (Dalby L992;Korsberga 1933) to 29 Alug. (Mcinsterfls
1954). One male from Upl.: Uppsala, Sunnersta,
vid Fyrisin was reared in 1996 from a stem of
Rubus idaeus ("kl?ickt ur hallonskott") by S. Hellqvist.
Denmark: a single female was reported from
EJ, Molslaboratoriet as S. exspectataby Lomholdt
(19'75). I have not seen it.
Finland'. Ab: Masku, 8.1.1954, leg. E.
Thuneberg (the holotype of S. exspectata) is the
only known specimen in Finland. The locality is
shown in Fig. 18.
N ote.Yalkeila(1 978) reported Spilomena bea'
tafromFinland, Sa (= B5;' Anttola, 2 females on
24 and25 lulry 7973 onthe flowers of Anthriscus
sylvestris (L.) Hotrm., leg. M. Raekunnas. I examined these specimens and the earlier of them is
a female of S. valkeilai and the later is S. troglodytes 1=vagans). Thus, the first record of S. beara from Finland was based on a misidentification.

Spilomena valkeilai sp. n.
Norway: Two females fromVAy: Marnardal agree
with Finnish specimens. Two more females (VE:
Vflle, Langlya and BO: Drammen, Underlia) are

species
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very close to S. valkeilai in the measurements ol
the head, but from the same localities typical specimens of S. b eata w ere captured and these females
are identified as S. beata. No male is known from

Norway yel
Sweden: Only two females from Nrk.: Brickebacken and Sdm./Upl.: Stockholm. Many specimens of S. beata have been captured at the first
locality. One male from Sdm. confirms the existence of S. valkeilai in Sweden.
Finland: At present the species (2 males and
25 females) is known from Ab, N, Ta, Sa and Tb.
Lomholdt 191 5 -l9l 6 reported S. exsp e ctata also
from St, but I have not seen any specimens from

this province. The female from Tb: Keuruu was
reported as S. troglodyres by Hell6n (1954) and
as S. exspectataby Ylkberg (1986a).
This sixthFinnish species of Spilomena should
be added to the latest check list of Finnish aculeate Hymenoptera (Vikberg 1986b) and species
names S. vagans and S. exspectatapltt into synonyms of S. troglodytes and S. beata, respectively.
Distribution of the species in Finland is shown in

Fig.

19.

4. Discussion
The composition of the North European fauna of
Spilomena is now well known, but there remains
much to be done in investigating the distribution
of the species further. Especially the areas situated north of the better studied southem provinces
require more observation, e.g. in Finland the provinces Oa, Tb, Sb and Kb and those even further
north. But even in southern Finland there are several UTM squares with no recorded species of
Spilomena. The collecting activity has been uneven. The faunas of the Karelian Republic (one
species of Spilomena) and the Leningrad Province, Russia (three species, each from one locality in the Karelian Isthmus) are badly known; no
new records since Hell6n (1954) are mentioned
by Pulawski (1978). Also the fauna of Estonia (two
species) requires further investigalion.
Most specimens have been collected in North
Europe south of latitude 62'N. Three species have
passed the latidude 63'N: S. cunuca in Norway,
Sweden and Finland, S. beata in Sweden and S.
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troglodytes in Sweden and Finland. The species
going furthest north is S. cunuca which in Sweden has crossed the Polar circle. ,S. cunuca is infrequent everywhere but it occurs also in E. and
N. Finland in old-growth forests, e.g. in Kn: Kuhmo, Ulvinsalo andYpykkiivaara. The type locality of S. cumuca is rather north (a little South of
64'N) also in Norway. In Europe the species has
clearly aboreomontane distribution. Based on the
distribution in eastern Fennoscandia it seems more
probable that the specimens reported from the
Russian Far East and the Kurile Islands (Dollfuss
1986) really belong to S. cunuca and not to S.
dffirens. In Austria also most specimens of S.
dffirens have been captured high in the mountains but in N. Europe the species has been found
rather south only.
Males of ,Spllomena are distinctly less numerous than females in the collections. The best investigated species in North Europe regarding the
sex ratio is S. enslini.In Finland 502 specimens
have been reared from the nests andll1 ofthese
or 35 percent were males. Among smaller material (n=45), captured in the field in Finland, the percentage of males is 18, and in Norway amongst
specimens (n=36) of S. enslini captured by Malaise traps the percentage of males is28.In S. dif-

ferens, captured in the field, the percentage of
males is 32 in Finland (n=220),25 in Sweden
(n=716) and 14 in Norway (n=I36). Among S.
troglodytes captured in the field the percentage

of males is 23 in Finland (n= 1435),26 in Norway (n=189) but only 11 among specimens collected by Malaise traps (n=141). In specimens of
S. beata in Sweden (n=42) 27 7o, in Norway
(n=33) 12 7o are males. Still smaller percentages
of males are found in Finland in S. valkeilai (l 7o;
n=27) and in S. curruca (3 Vo ; n=32). If we count
all examined N. European specimens of S. curruca together, the percentage of males is 4 (n=47),
whereas among C. European specimens (n=I7)
males constitute 24 7o. For comparison the percentage of males among Austrian specimens in
Dollfuss (1986) was counted with the following
restit: Spilomena beata 22 (n=l07), S. dffirens
20 (n=64;8 females of S. pulawsftli mentioned

by Dollfuss (1996) subtracted), S. enslini 38
(n=13), S. mocsaryi 46 (n=l3l), S. punctatissima
14 (n=72) and S. toglodytes 43 (n=531).In two

species the sex ratio appears to be nearly 1:1.
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Evidently in nature males more easily escape attention than females, and their flight period is
shorter than that of females. In Norway the percentages of males among specimens of Spilomena dffirens, troglodytes and beata collected by
Malaise trapping is smaller than among specimens
from Finland or Sweden, collected mostly by other
methods. The difference could be explained by
assuming that Malaise traps catch females more
effrciently than males, or the trapping period favoured females or the males are really less frequent in Norway than in Sweden and Finland. It
is noteworthy that the males of S. cumuca are so
few in North Europe; but why is difficult to say.
Acknowledgemerzts. I thank warmly Johan Abenius, Anders Albrecht, Roy Danielsson, Arild FjeldsA, Lars Ove
Hansen, Sven Hellqvist, Andrey Humala, Lars-Ake Janzon,
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Addendum. Spilomena beata Bluethgen. Finland, Al:
Finstrdm, Husd-Bjdrktl (670:10), 5.7.1984 one female, V
Vikberg leg. The length of forewing is 2.35 mm, IIWHH
1.06, HWFH 1.26. This is the fust specimen in the Aland
islands and the second in Finland.
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